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'I'HIS MONTHI,Y NEWSPAPER IS PUBLISHED BY THE ONE TREE HILI,
I'ROGITESS ASSOCIATION FOR USE BY YOU OR YOUR ORGANISATION

DEADUNE for the next issue is FzuDAY, 24T11 lllLy, 1992 and details may be left either at the
One Tree Hill General Storc or 'phoned to GLENICE LEONARD on 280 7383. IT WOULD BE
APPRECIATED IF ITEMS FOR PUBLICATION COULD BE HANDED IN WELL AHEAD OF

THEDEADLINEDATE

THANKYOU

The purpose of this Grapevine is to share local news, views and events. We want to encourage local
people and goups to share what they are doing arld to pass on items of interest to one another.
We are happy to include some advertising ftom either loca1 people or businesses. The maximum size
for a single advertisement isone third ofa page. Please include a donation to cover thecostofsuch

advenisements about $10 for this size.
DO N A'I:IONS
It costs approximately 30c. per copy of the Grapevine while we are not putring a pnce on it,
donations to cover the cost would ensure its survivall !
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ONE TREE HILL INSTITUTE

SATURDAY 25 JULY 1992

l0 a,m. to I

(

))

(.

p.m.

ome along and meet others in the district, have some scones and a cuppa.

Why not have a stall - site cost (trestle size) $2.50.
Trestle hire is $2.50.
For bookings contact Hazel Walter on 2807259.

ONE TREE IITLL COUNTRY FIRI|, SERVICE
Please note thar the number to ring for fires (ALARM C,tLt,S ONLY)
in fie One Tree Hill District is 2E0 7000 (24 hours)
Fire Station Enquiries Durhg Fires - 280 7055
The general enquiries number (after 5p.m.) is 28t 7206 or 280 7131
Fire Ban lnformation CFS H.O. (24 hous) - 297 l00ll

Your local businesses support the community drrough the Progress Association. Please support them.
DELI AND POSTOFFICE
28MO2O CRAFI SHOP
280715212807104
BLACKTOP ROAD FODDER SUPPLIES 2807680 OTH VET. CLIMC
2801094
CJ.'s GARDEN CENTRE
2807 5E8 D@TOR N. MAIOIO 280 7358
BLACKSMITT{S INN - Restaurant (280 7655), I{unge Bar (2E0 76661
LYELL MCEWIN HOSPITAL, ELZABETH 282 1211

NEWS AND VIEWS FROM YOUR COUNCILLOR
Dear Residents,

I wish to inform you that Council

has set its rates for 1992-93 and there is one sigDificant
change to the prcvious rating system. One Trce Hill, Angle Vale and Viginia have been
taken out of the Rural area and arc now rated as country townships with a different rare in
the dollar.

will be issued soon and many of you could get a pleasant su.prise. The
valuation ofproperties in One Tree Hill township have oot risen and it appeus from
information that I have received, fhat many ofyou will pay $10-20less in rates this year.
Rate notices

However, people living in the Rural area will pay about a 37o incrcase, although I know
that therc are some property owners who will have rcduced mtes. This has been caused
by fluctuations in the valuations ofrural prcperty. According to the Valuer General's
Office, the value of these properties has generally increased by approximately 10%. To
compensate for this increase, Council does what I proposed years ago which is to seek
the valuations first and then work out a fair rate in tle dollar. Council reduced the rure in
the dollar for the Rural area.

Council will also reduce its overdraft and debt commiments, keep its works program
going (to help reduce the debt, road construction will Eceive a litde less this year but I
am hopeful that within the next two yea$ we will see a boost in road construction funds
and more of our roads will be sealed). The rcad construction schedule is not yet available
but you can rcst assurcd that I am pushi[9, within the limited resources available, for an
upgrade to as many kilomeres of road in our area as possible. Further work on
Cmigmorc Road was given high prioity for 1992-93.
The Medlow Road Waste Management Centre is still being investigated and the
Envirolmental Impact Statement (EIS) is due for release shortly. Once it is available, the
Committee which includes Medlow Road people, will rcconvene to study tle implicariols
and make suggestions to the NADB and Council.

I would like to congratulate those people involved in the Memorial Park fte planting day.
I unde tand that it was a great success and other plantings are proposed.
Regards.
Martin D Lindsell

D:

Rural watch
One Tree

Hill Rural Watch

One Tree Hill Rural Warch will be holding their Annual General Meering on lr4onday 20th
July at 7.30prn at the One Tree HiIl Institute. The meeting is open to the public, and all residenrs
of the One Tree Hill area are cordially invited ro attend. If you wish to support or would like to
change the way that it is functioning, tlten please attend this meeting and make your views
known. This is a community based organisarion, and can only function with your support.

The meeting will also include an address by Alan Herbst, of the Sourh Auso'alian
Neighbourhood./Rural Watch Srate Executive, so you will have the oppoftunity to find out about
this statewide organisation.

NEWS I,'ROM

TIII' ONE TI{EE HILL

PRO(;RESS ASSOCIATION

of One Tree Hill and visitors are welcome at our meetings afld it has been good to see new
lately. Meetings arc held in the Institute Hall (we use the supper room as we can make that

AI1 residents

t'aces

warmer! ) on the third Thursday of the month at 8 p.m.

THANKS TO GORDON COOKSIiY
as Presidert of the l'rogress Association

lbr his 3 year term

The dew contact p3ople

for

Progress are:

President

Richar I Wilson

280748/

Se.cretary

Ann D rvenport
Ruth ( iibb
Hazet lr'alter

28071188
2807174
2807259

Treasurer

Hall Bookings

If there is a particular matter you would like rais( d at a meeting you are ftee to do so but, if you contact
the President or Secretary beforehand, we can all,cate time to it rather than tarking it on the end.
ONE

IREI] HILI, DEVELOPMENT

Plans are being developed to landscape the front

ofthe Institute and also to redevelop the playgroup

iueil
Please pass on any ideas about these arcas to either the Secretary
case of the playgroup. pass your ideas on through them.

or President of Progress or, in the

MEMORIAL TREE PLANTING
Thank you to all those who organised the inaugml planting. It was a most encouraging beginning and
enjoyed by all those who came, The site is off lrma Drive in the westem part of the One Tree Hill
subdivision. About 70 trees were planted - many of them to provide screening and some memorial
trees. There will be more plantings announced for the futue.

RAPID NUMBERING SYSTEM
The problem of identif.rin-e and locaring rural propenies in rhe One Tree Hill area has
been an issue at Progress Association and Rural Watch meelings for some time. Nfan), rcsiden[
have exps;61c96 delays and confusjon in getrin-c Emergenc), Sen,ices to rhejr propc).lies. The

currently used lot numbers, which are often non-unique and non systcmaric, are inadequ.Lre.
The Bural Arcas Bopeny Idenrificarion pirecrory (RAPID) has been implemenled in some
rural Distdct Council areas, and is cunently being implemented in the Gumeracha Distr.ict
Council area. RAPID is a system for identifying and locating rural propenies, involving a six
digit number which rep.esents the map reference for rural properties, most of which ar.e siruated
on roads without street or road number. The six digis correspond 10 the "Eastings and Nonhings,,
map rsferences on 1:100000 topographical maps which are used by rhe various Enrergency
Services. To facilitate the system, for users without the topographical maps, signs (similar to
vehicle number plates) bearing rhe assigned map reference are placed at the gateway of each
property.

The implementation of a RAPID numbering system i, lhis area will eliminate !l)e
abovementioned problems, and also the need for street or road numbering in the rural arcas
(Sneet numbering is a costly exercise since rhe numbers have to be reiatJd to the allornrent Land
Titles). The Munno Para Council is being approached to implement a scheme in their rural arcas.

IS THE HILLS FACE ZONE IN DANGER?
Dear Residents,
Some of you may be awarc but many of you may not that a small $oup of land owners
have fomed a Munno Para flills Face Review Committee. They have engaged town ard
planners Bone and Tonkin to investigate the possibility of altering the Hills Face
Zbne
) boundary i[ our area. Their aim is to have rhe HFZ rezoned so that

'suitable forms of residential development' can take place.

The 'Committe€', on two occasions, also sought Mu[no Para Council's recognition and
suppon for its proposal. This was rejected unanimously both times.
However, it is sugggsted in a letter addr€ssed to the Mayor that tlle 'Committee' has
consulted with 'Govemment and Govemment Agencies' o seek additional assist nce and
advice for its case.
There could be many ramilications from reviews of this nature.
Residents that we have contacted personally have exprcssed opposition to any proposals
to change the HFz and many others have indicated that they are totally against any moves
to change the HIz. The One Tree Hill Progress Association has also indicated that ir
doesn't favour any alterations to the present regulations.
Please consider the implications to your lifestyle

if

such a review gathers support.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF SUCH A REVIEW?
We would be pleased to hear your comment on this thrBat to your way of
contact Mick Adley on 254 9126 ot :,,i,yself on 28O 7272 .

life.

Please

Thankyou.
Martin Lindse

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN CLUB (INC.)
The Club is well into the'92 program. The most recent events being a One DayEvent and an open Dressage Dlay. The Dressage Day proved to be very successful
with many competitors from other clubs'

Coming Events:

5th July
1gth July
2nd August
16th August

Novelty Day
visit to Police Barmcks
Show Jumping top score and rescue rblay
One Day Event

The Club is open to all riders of any age.

Enquiries

2807268

)

ULEYBURY SCHOOL MUSEUM
Hetto,
This is a short note to advise you that due to a lack of a quorum fol the May and Juno
meetings, we haven t been abie to hold the Annual General Meeting.
However, we are going to try again and I invite you, your parmers and or friends to
anend. We need 10 peolile to form a quorum. Can you help?

The meeting will be held in the School Museum,
Cornishman's Hitl Road on Monday 27 July' commencing at 8 pm.
At this meeting, two changes to the Constitution

are foreshadowed:

Item 7 Elargg: section 7.3: should be amended to rcad signatories to operate the
bant account G) shalt be the Chairpenon aad any other two members of the
committee as determined by the Executive Committee.

Item 8 Qu!@!qs: section 8.2: Annual Cercral Meeting - should be
amended to read: A quorum shall be six (6) persons.
Also, the title Distdct of Munno Para shall be altered to the Oty of Munno Para where
applicable throughout the Constitution.
The sadress is that if we don t get enough interested people to keep the Committee going,
the Museum may have to close or the rchaining memben may have to form a Friends of
the Museum Grcup.

Anyway, on a positive note; do come along and dont forget to bring a plate of supper.
Tea and coffee will be provided.

Kind regards,
Martin D Lindse[
Secletrry

ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
We welcome new members at the Institute where meetings are held every Tuesday
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and altemate Thursday evenings from 7p.m. to 10 p.m. at a
cost of $1 for each attendance.

Come and socialise with a game of cards, indoor bowls and a cup of tea.
From time to time outings are organised
Age limit - 50 Years and over.

BLACKSMITHIS INN
One Tree

The

Hill, SA 5l 14, Tel:280 7666

tl' S
N

OPEN FOR MEALS 7 DAYS

Our LOUNGE BAR features 8 beers on tap including Bass and Double Diamond,
both fuUy imported from England. We also have an extensive menu with meals
from just $3.50.
Tuesday night is Schnitzel Night - choice of toppings only $5
Wednesday night is Curry Night - Cu1ry and condiments only $6.
Sunday lunch - 3 course set rnenu - $10
The BISTRO features an extensive Blackboard Menu with meals from $8.50.
Now open for lunch and dinner Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday;
Saturday - dinner only. Bookings advisable.
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ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT AND TIPPER SERVICES
Oualitv Supplies of:
lram, Sand, Rubble, Dolomite,

Moss Rocks, Fircwood and most lindscaping Supplies

Services Include:
lawn Preparation, Driveways Prepared, Paving hepantion, Hard Standings, Block Levelling,
Rubbish or Soil Removed. Cfi Parking Areas
xScreened garden loam
xClean sandy fill

5-ton) Delivered to
ton) One Tree Hill area

$14 per ton, minimum
$5 per ton, minimum 5

NO JOB 'TOO BIG OR TOO SMALI,
FREE QUOTES - Special Rates
Phone: Bob Rowe (2807026) Mobile Phone No: 018 834 563
Humbug Scrub Road, One Tree Hill

I WILL GO WHERE TIIE BIG ONES CAN'T

